Symbolsaresignsorrepresentationscreatedtoexpresspar-
ticular meanings. They shape traditions through images that are sustained over time. One important symbol is the academic degree designated to express level of education. For example, in baccalaureate and higher degree institutions, degrees are granted to symbolize level of achievement. Bachelor's, master's, and doctoral degrees are offered, and traditional symbols specify various disciplines. The Doctor of Philosophy (PhD) is the most prevalent and most prestigious of the highest degrees in academia. The symbol PhD has a sustained image over time and it is known as a research degree. It is assumed that persons with earned PhDs in whatever discipline have strong research backgrounds. Even for disciplines like nursing that have practice components, the highest degree is ordinarily the PhD; for example it is the sole highest degree in psychology. Of course, there are symbols representing the highest degree in other fields; for example, the highest level for a medical doctor is the MD. Degrees are also granted from other types of academic systems and freestanding institutions representing different levels of education from that of the PhD, for example, the Doctor of Podiatric Medicine (DPM), the Doctor of Optometry (OD), and a number of others. All of these degrees with symbolic initials represent specific educational levels and announce unique qualifications for discipline-specific practice. The symbols represent sustained traditions over time.
But what about the discipline of nursing? That is another story. There are a number of doctorates offered as the highest degree in nursing-the Doctor of Philosophy in Nursing (PhD), the Doctor of Nursing Science (DNS), and the Doctor of Science in Nursing (DScN). The details of the programs listed on the websites of universities where these degrees are granted show that there is not much difference in the curricula. All programs claim to have strong research foci, though some information indicates that the DNS and the DScN focus specifically on research in nursing practice. This, however, is not always the case. And sometime in 2005 yet another nursing doctorate, the Doctor of Nursing Practice (DNP), will be formally launched for the purpose of educating advanced practice nurses. While there are specific guidelines and detailed expectations for instituting the course of study for this degree program, in most cases it will be housed in the same universities that offer PhD, DNS, or DScN programs, and students working toward the DNP may even share courses with students in these programs.
The proliferation of doctoral programs in nursing and the accumulation of the various symbols used to represent nursing doctorates tend to obfuscate rather than clarify the achievements and unique qualifications of those holding the degrees. Does such obfuscation place members of the discipline at a disadvantage in academic circles? What implications does this have for how nurses are viewed by members of other academic disciplines? Is there any connection between the lack of clarity in what nursing doctoral degrees mean and the way doctorally prepared nurses are treated at the interdisciplinary table?
It is often said that nursing is a young discipline, so, in shaping its traditions that will be sustained over time, the symbols that express the meanings of how nursing is known must be attended to now. For nursing to be considered a unique academic discipline in university systems, there must be clear images portrayed to other academicians and to society.
